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FORECASTING CF 
NEW CABINET

ANNUAL SIEFTING 
HIGHLAND SOCIETY

DEVELOPING OF GIFTS PRESENTED 
GRAND FALLS DEPARTING PASTOR

Interesting Story in Circula 
tion in Saint John.

f q,

x

The Royal Securities Co. and the 
Montreal Engineering Co. are Inter- 

I In a new proposal tor develop
ment of the Grand Pal's, according 
to a report ftom Moncton. The 
•scheme la. it is alleged, to have the 
development carried out by a group of 

corporations, including the Interna
tional Paper Co., the Erasers and 
other big North Shore lumber con
cerna. Plans for the work provide. It 
la said, for a smaller development 
than wee laid dot by Dr H. G Acres, 

hydraulic expert who was 
agi new to the Venlot 

govern meat, the Moncton story relat
es. It le argued on the other hand 
that a saving In Initial coat would be 
-attelaad. bat there in the objection 
that a smaller carnal Vrould Usait the 
flow of water ead would entail eon- 
etractloe of an additional cans 
should It be (decided later to attempt 
to take advantage of tit 
poealMIKiea of the Oraad nils.

The hiteat proposal would Involve 
development under private corpora
tions who would take Mr their own 
nee a certain amount of power end 

■would sell the balance tor general

The presence in Saint John for 
-Several days of W. C. Ptttleld, for
mer hr of this city, and now vice-pres
ident of the Royal Securities Corpora 
Mon, Montreal, tends some color to 
the Moncton report. It la toither 
supported by the fact that Ctdonel 
AUea and D. Stairs of the Montreal 
Engineering Co., were also here. Mr. 
Stairs Is reported from Fredericton' 
to have Inspected the Grand Falls.

Since the Grand Falls Is the only 

first o'ass hydro possibility In the 
Maritimes, there Is keen Interest in 
suggestions which relate to that 
g reax water power, and rumors and 

reports have been current in this 
province and In Montreal which in
dicate that the Grand Falls has not 
been lost sight of. There appears to 
be some dlspoeitiôn to limit the pro
posed development to water obtain
able from Canadian ' territory.

Should there be a decision to har
ness the Grand Falls, by private 
corporations or otherwise, a railway 
will be available right up to the spur 
line which Is under construction, 
about two-thirds finished.

Several people of the United Bap
tist Church met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. MacKay Friday even
ing to tender Rev. F. E. and Mrs. 
-Bishop and Miss Ruth Bishop a fare
well party, who leave today for Digby 
where Mr. Bishop is to take his new 
pastorate. He was presented with a 
go’d-headed cane. The presentation 
was made by F. E. Locke <to behalf ol 
the congregation, while the address 
was read by Byron Tour, Mrs. Bis
hop" was presented a piano temp by 
Mrs. C. 8. Amos, on behalf of the 
congregation, while Mrs. F. BL Locke 
read the address. Miss Ruth Bishop 
waa presented an umbrella by Mias 
B’anche Russell on behalf of the con
gregation. Miss Mildred Bornera read 
the address. Each replied la a pleas 
lug manner. Luncheon waa served 
by the lad tea.

The Oldest
October in

Moy Tears
The mmth just paaeed la the cold- 

set October recorded In thirty-five 
years, at the Dominion Experimental 
Ann, and it may be that It has bees 
the coldest over a still greater no 
bar of years, as title la aa tar aa the 
records at the farm run.

The mean temperature for the 
■watt was 38.9 degrees Fahretnheit 
as compared with the average or 
4«.X

HOCKEY LEAGUE M ULS FOR THE
SCHEDULE i UNITED KINGDOM

The Highland Society of New 
Brunswick At Mlramlchl held Its 
annual meeting at the MiramfcM 
Hotel Thursday afternoon. General, 
business was transacted and officers, 
elected for the year. The usuel ' 
grants were donated to Miramlch. 
Hospital and to charity and two1 
scholarship grants made. A com
mittee was appointed for the so
ciety celebration on St. Andrew’s 
night. Nov. 39.

Charles Robinson, of Saint John, 
was re-elected president for the third 
term. Other officers elected were: 
First Vice-President, James. Stable* 
/Newoasfiht; second view president,
F. M. Tweed le. Chatham: treasurer, 
D. P. McLaughlin. Chatham ; secre
tary. A. J. Ferguson,* Newcastle; 
Chaplin. Rev. J. H. MacLean. Nek- 
castle. Dr. Robert Nicholson waa ap
pointed representative to the Mlram 
tchl Hospital. Tweaty-four directors

Jury Awards $1,506 
la Trespass Case

Fish’s Majority 
Over Tweedie, 1,517

Charles B. Fish. Conservative can
didate in Northumberland, had a 
majority of 1,517 over F. M. Tweedle 
the Liberal In the Federal electio. 
of Oct. 29. Declaration Day proceed- 
lips were rarri-- out In the Con t 
House Wednesday afternoon; Sheriff 
W. A. Shidd presiding. The result of 
count was: Fish, 5,331; Tweedle, 
3.8*4.

A verdict of 31.500 
awarded the plaintiff by the jury la 
the cane ol MwOla vs. McLean Thor» 
day morning. Mallin seed McLean for 
damages for catting ties and lumber 
off Ms (.MnQla's) property. P. J. 
Hughes, K. C., waa counsel for the 
plaintiff and Dr. H. A. Powell, X 
c. "and A. A. Davidson, K. C... for the 
defehdaat.

The case of Canadian General 
Lumber Co. ys. L. J. O'Brien waa 
settled out of court. H. Carr for the 
plaintiff and P. J. Hughes for the 
defendant.

Predictions that par'iament will 
assemble on January 7th meet with 
little support in Liberal circles. While 
the Prime Minister contented him 
self with the bare statement 
that he Intends to retain office pend
ing the expressed will of parliament, 
when it meets, and that the session 
will be called as early as possible, 
the Impression gains ground that it 
Will be either the last week in Janu
ary or early in February before the 
parliamentarians gather jit the 
capital.

In the meantime the great game 
la Ottawa la forecasting the recon
struction of the cabinet Effort, are 
being made to have Hon: G. P. Gra
ham reconsider his announcement to 
retire from public life, hut It Is not 
believed that they will he successful 
its hue been offered n seat In East
ern OMmrfo. So has Hon. T. A- Low. 
who expressif a desire to retire to 
private Ufa. aad it is unlikely that 
Hod. Vincent Massey or Hon. H. M 
Marier, ministers without portfolio, 
will agate seek elections.

Forecasting the cabinet reconstruc
tion to largely a matter of I 
work, bat one gués, I» as good as 
another, and the following Is baaed 
on Information gathered In circles 
where U I» assumed that the parties 
sLould have knowledge of what la 
being dons. Thire are only ten 
twlf.iUoe: 5
Prime Miniate». Secretary of State, 

External Affairs and President of the 
Cpndcll—Rt. Hon, W. L. Mackomie 
King.

Minister of Finance. Customs and 
Excise—Hon. J. A. Robb

A Saint John financial man ahd a 
prominent citizen of 'King’s County 
are gfld to be active in support or a 
movement to tnake the Grand Falls 
power available for use. especially 
in so far as benefit may accrue in 
the. application Of electrical power to 
the Ibaslc Industry of lumbering.

Burpee Construction 
Gets Federal Contract 

At Escuminac

The Burpee Construction Company, 
cf Devon, N. B„ has been awarded a 
contract for construction of a section 
of <he extension of the breakwater at 
Escuminac on the Miramiclii Hiver 
by the Federal Department of Public 
Works. The Company’s tender was 
between $50,000 and $60,000.

The work is to be stone fll’od 
• »)w<yrk in which a large quantity 

of creosoted lumber will be used.

Minister of Railways. Canals and! February 12—Bathurst at Camp- 
Public Works—Hon. J. H. King I bollton. Chatham at Moncton^ 

Minister of Defence and Marine—

^fon. P. J. A.. Cardin
RoMdtor- General —Hon. Lucien

Big Slash in Prices This Week
Don’t send your Money out of Town—We have filled Several or- 
darg in the paet week. You can do better here, thug keeping your 
money at home. All out of town orders will be given our careful 
attention.

Only a Few of Oar Many Bargains

13 White Sugur...............................$1.00
Pickles 35 oz.......................................SOo
17 lbe. Beans...................................|1.00
Good Bulk Tea.....................................580
2 tint Old Dutch.................................2Sc
2 pkgs P. Sugar....................... ............a Bo
2 pkgs Com Flakes....................... \..-. a So
2pkgs Raisins.............:..................-2So
4 pkgs Ivory Soap Flakes..... ......2Se

SHORTENING • alF... . .180
..38... . .SOo
- 5e... . .880
.109... . 1.70

Special For This Week Only
5 tine choice Tomatoes............ ...............$1.00
I tin Free with every Purchase of 5

At the annual meeting of the 
northern section of the Maritime 
Amateur Hockey Association held 
in Bathurst the following officers 
were elected: President, Joseph
Wood, Moncton; vice-president. Dr. 
John Bates, Bathurst; secretary- 
treasurer ,W. P. Reiver, Moncton.

The following schedule was 
drawn up:

First Section
December 29—Moncton at Chat

ham. , Campbellton at Bathurst.
January 4—Campbellton at Chat

ham.
January 5—Campbellton at Monc

ton.
January 7—Chatham at Bathurst.
January 8—Chatham at Camp

bellton.
January 11—Bathurst at Monc

ton.
January 12—Bathurst at Chat

ham.
January 14—Moncton at Camp

bellton.
January 15—Moncton at Bathurst
January 18—Bathurst at Camp

bellton. Chatham at Moncton.

Second Section
January 26—Campbellton at Bath 

uret. Moncton at Chatham.
January 28— Campbellton at 

Moncton.
January 29—Campbellton at Chat 

ham.
February 1—Chatham at Camp

bellton.
February 2—Chatham at Bath

urst.
February &—Bathurst at Chat

ham.
February 6—Bathurst at Monc

ton.
February 9—Moncton at Bath 

urst.
February 10—Moncton at Camp 

j bellton.

Canon.

STEAMER SAILED.
The lange steamer “Certo” sailed 

lor U. K. loaded wiih lumber on Fri-
Minister of Justice—Hon. George j <lay morning. 

Botvtit ' f —. ■ i
Postmaster General-Senator Mur-^ nQt beneflted t„ the eiten, promlsed

1*^- * • ' In the confederation pact. ' He out-
Department of Soldions' Clcll Re- d ^ ma|n h„ndlcap8 UQder
.... . * cm 4 Tt.ln « A 1

which the Maritimes operated, andestablishment—Senator Beland. 
—Minister of Agriculture—Hon. W.. 

R. Motherwell.
Minister of Interior, Immigration and 
Mines—Hon. Châties Stewart.

MinlflK^ra .without piortfylio—Sen
ator Dandurand, E. A. La Pierre and 
one from the Maritimes to be select

ed.

Provinces Have
Not Benefited

Charlottetown, Nov. 6—J. O. Hyud- 
man. Chairman of the New Bruns
wick committee. Included in his re
port to the conference of the Board 
of Trade, a review of the economic 
status under Confederation, express
ing a belief that the Maritimes had 8jVe aims of the Maritimes.

gave a list of reforms which he de
clared were the right and need of 
Prince Edward Island.

These included better rail connec
tions, and train and automobile ferries 
to the mainland; a national hotel, golf 
links yid park in the Island ; better 
storage and terminal facilities by 
the consolidated revenues of Canada : 
and the same federal encouragement 
for scientific research in fisheries 
and other resources as that accorded 
agriculture.

W. Shive8 Fisher, of Sainft John, 
said that in Quebec and Ontario, he 
had found shippers anxious to'#make 
the fullest use of Canadian port# and 
quite in sympathy with the progrès

9bw«> ics
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Cakes to 
the States'' ' *

The chancre are there are few 
firmtin Canada receiving such 
order» trom across the line.

One of the magasines carries 
a story of an experiment going 
forward by Alfred W. McCann 
which suggests that the human 
body can absorb gaverai times

' V Ï
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During the Week Ending 
November 14

Mails for the United Kingdom, 
during the week ending Nov. 14 will 
be despatched as follows:

Correspondence specially address
ed for the New York route to con
nect with the steamer Aqoltanla 
sailing from N. Y. Nov. 11. No closed 
mails but letters will be sent to New 
York. Close 1p.m. Nov. 9.

FuU mail for Groat Britain « 
Countries via Great Britain to col 

nect with the C.P.R. steamer Em 
preaa of France sailing from Quebec 
to Chreboorg and Southampton on 
the afternoon Of Nov. 11. This steam
er will also be used for direct malls 
Id the Continent, including direct 
parcel poet for France. Close 4 p.m. 
Nov. IX

Foil mall for Great Britain and 
countries via Great Britain to con
nect with the C.P.R- steamer Mont
calm. selling from Montreal to Liv 

at 19 ta I Nov. IX This 
will not stop at Quebec but 

malls will be placed on board by 
tender. Close 4 pm. Nov. IX 
t Correspondence specially address
ed fir the New York route to 
connect with the steamer Majestic 
sailing from New York On Nov. 14. 
No closed malls bat tetters win be 
sent to New Yoift. Close :« p m. 
Nov. IX m
Fall w»n for Great Britain and 
roadman. Via Great, Britain, to con-, 
nect with the White Star steamer 
Megantlc, sailing from Montreal to 
Liverpool at 10 a m. Nov. 14. This 
steamer will atop at Quebec. Close 
4 p. m. Nov. 13.

Bishop O'Leary And 
Party I*ave For 

European Tour
Right Rev. Louis O'Leary, Bishop 

of Prince Edward Island, accompani
ed by Rev. Father John J. MacDon
ald of •‘Summerside and Rev. Father 
William Monaghan of Borden, P. E. 
!.. passed through Newcastle on the 
Ocean Limited Thursday en route to 
Montreal from where they will sail 
on a trip to Rome. While In Europe 
the distinguished clergy will also 
spend some time visiting in the var
ious countries Including Italy, France 
and Switzerland, as well as In the 
British Isles.

Large Cathedrals
But few American tourists visit 

Rome and go away without seeing 
St. Peter's Cathedral.

The cathedral is the largest In the 
world, covering an area of 227.069 
square feet. Its length Is 718 feet, 
and Its dome rises to a height of 448 
foe*. 85 feet higher than the cross 6t 
SL Paul's London.

Next largest cathedral In the world 
Is the Spanish cathedral at Seville. 
It covers little more than half the 
area covered by St. Paul's and rise» 
400 feet high.

BL John's cathedral In New York, 
(Protestant Episcopal), when com
pleted will take third place. However, 

will beat all others In height. The 
plan, call for a tower 600 feet high.

Other large cathedrals of the world 
are St- Paul's In London , the York 
fclntoter ■* York, the Milan In Italy, 
sad * pew one being beUt at Uvir- 

whlch
cathedral
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